
Chapter 169 Report—Department of Florida Winter Council Meeting 

May 11-12, 2012, Crystal River, FL 

We are sorry to report the loss of Rodney F Layer, services were at Bushnell on May 4. 

Active Chapter membership at an all-time high of 87 plus two Honorary Chapter members. We 

have heard it said here at DoF that membership is down because of a declining number of 

Korean War Vets; although we agree that the number of Korean War vets is declining, our 

membership trend refutes this as an excuse for declining membership. The reason for our 

growth is an excellent program of interest to members. There is a very large supply of potential 

members, but they don’t care a crap about us. We have to get off our duffs and go to them. We 

need them; they don’t need us. 

We are still seeing benefit from the DoD 60th Anniversary of the Korean War Commemoration 

Committee in Pentagon visit to Lake County on January 25. At the last Council meeting we 

reported that this was their first visit to FL. Only recently did we learn that the KW60 

Committee had visited Tampa Bay, on June 25, 2011, and we apologize to our three fellow 

chapters in that area who participated. 

The Veterans Memorial at Fountain Park Leesburg is to be dedicated in a daylong ceremony 

next Saturday, May 19. This has been a long grueling task, and we commend Chapter member 

Don Van Beck on his leadership and tenacity in “getting VMFP done.” But around $30K is still 

needed to pay all bills. Our Chapter has contributed over $4,000.00. 

VMFP will become the focus of our Chapter’s efforts; we are now planning activities to 

commemorate the 62nd Anniversary of the start of the Korean War on June 25, and the 59th 

Anniversary of the signing of the armistice on July 27. 

Tell America programs were conducted at St. Paul Catholic School, and at Mount Dora and 

Eustis High Schools. New at these programs was a Korean War Era display, which the students 

appreciate very much. Unique to Eustis was the inclusion of both History and AF Jr. ROTC 

students. We present these schools with a donation to their programs. TA/Fund Drives to date 

this year heave yielded $2,425. More importantly, we treat these as Tell America opportunities, 

and have given out thousands of Tell America Brochures and Korean War Daisies. 

Our picnic on April 25th had the largest attendance we’ve ever experienced—58. 

Our Color Guard is growing, but we are striving to add more members and more capabilities. 

They have served at numerous ceremonies throughout Lake County. 

We were asked to prepare a white paper on additional reporting capabilities for Chapters and 

Departments from the KWVA Membership DB at the January Council training session. This was 

submitted immediately after the January meeting, and we now ask for Department and 

Association response to this paper. TJT 


